Theories.
(i) Infective Agents.?Great interest was taken in the reported discovery of the causal agent of disseminated sclerosis W Chevassut (1930, see also , supported by PurvesStewart (1930) , the agent being known as Spherula insulans.
credence is now attached to this report (see, e.g., CarMichael, 1930-31;  Weil, 1931 ; Stewart, I932)-A spirochaete was incriminated by Steiner (Kuhn and Steiner, 1920 , Steiner, *928). Steiner (1938) (a) Injection of tetanus toxin into dogs has produced lesions characterised by myelin destruction, perivascular infiltration, and reactive gliosis ; in one animal killed after fifteen months, gliosis was found, the axis cylinders being almost undamaged (Claude, 1897 ; Putnam, 1930 ; Putnam, McKenna, and Evans, 1932 Weil, 1930) ; carbon monoxide ; potassium ferrocyanide (Ferraro, 1933 (Luzzato and Levi, 1922 (Innes, 1936) . Although the aetiology is uncertain, it now appears that administration copper to the pregnant ewe exerts some prophylactic effect ?n the development of the disease in the offspring (Bennetts and Chapman, 1937 ; Innes, 1939 (c) Brickner (1935 Brickner ( , 1936 et al., 1935-36) reported that during phases of activity of disseminated sclerosis the serum esterases showed low activity. During periods of quiescence, however, the level rose considerably higher than normal.
id) Crandall and Cherry (1932) (h) Weil and Cleveland (1932) found that the sera of disseminated sclerosis cases destroyed the myelin of a rat s cord in vitro.
However, they found that other sera did likewise, and that the differences between such sera and those from disseminated sclerosis were not enough to warrant the drawing of conclusions. Swan and Myers (1937) Putnam and his associates (see Putnam, 1930 Putnam, , 1933 (Hoefer, Putnam, and Gray, 1938 
